
and generous sympathy with evory worthy 13. The time within which, the trial of ancause, effected a great change for the botter, election petition must be commenced cannotand was a discouragement to more bohomian- ho enlarged beyond the six months from theisma which somotimes throatens to, encroach presentation of the petition, unless an orderupon the legitimate walks of the profession. bas been obtained on application made with-
in said six months.

The bill introduced by the Minister of Jus- An order grantod on an application made
tice respecting the application to Canada of atrteeprto ftesi i otsithe criminal law of England, provides that an invalid order, and can give no juriadictionthe criminal law of England as it stood on to try the merits of the petition which is thontelot of July, 186 7, in so far as the same may out of Court. (Ritchie, C.J., aîîd Gwynne, J.,be applicable to Canada, but subject to and dsenig) Apa loe ihcssas modified by-(a.) Any Act of the Parlia- ADa loo ihcssment of the United Kingdom having tho Blake, Q.C0., and Cassels, Q. C., for appellant.force of law in Canada or any Province there- Mlacm<ister, Q. C., for respondent.
of; (b.) Any Act of the Legielature of any
Provine now forxning part of Canada passed PEIRCUTprior to the date at which. such Province soSPEORCUT
became a part of Canada and stilIl having the MONTREAL, April 21, 1888.force of law; and (c.) Any Act of the Parlia- Before MATHIIEU, J.ment of Canada,-shall be the portion of the POUDRErTE v. ONTARIO & QUEBEO RAILWAYcriminal law of England in force in Canada.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

Or'rAWA,' April, 1888.
Present - Sir W. J. RiTcmE, C.J., and FouR-

NiER, HBN{Ey, TAscERAu & GWYNNE, JJ.
GLENGARRY CONTROVERTIED ELECTION CAS&2

Eleclion Petition-Rlilng &y judge at trial-
.AP'Pealable-Dominion Controverted Elec-
lions Act (R. S. C. ch. 9, sec8. 32, 33 & 50)-
Construction of - Time - Extension of-
Jih-Waiction.

HEa) :-1. That the decision of a judge at
the trial of an election petition, overru]ing
an objection taken by respondent as te the
juriediction of the judge te go on with the
trial on the grouind that more than six
montbs had elapeed since the date of the
presentation of the potition, is appealable te
the Supremo Court of Canada under sec. 50
(C.) ch. 9, R. S. C. (Gwynne, J., dissenting).

2. In computing the time within which
the trial of an election petition shaîl be com-
menoed, the time of a session of Parliament
shafl not be excludod unless the Court or
Judge has ordered that the respondent's
presence at the trial is nece88ary. (Gwynne,
J., dissenting.

LoMPANY.
Ifljunction-Railuny actually cofl8tructed.

This case aroso ont of the Ontario & Queboc
construction in St. CIeL The plaintiff took
a writ of injunction to restrain the company
from building across bis mill dam in such a
way as to injure bis wator priviloges, as by
a deed previously passod te the company,
on, of the considerations of the sale was that
in building their line the railway company
would not interfere with the water power
used by plaintiff to drive bis milîs.

In asking for an injunction, the plaintiff
alleged that the company had built an om-
bankment across the pond, and had caused
him a damage for which they wore rospon-
sible.

The injunction was granted, but the writ
was not served, and negotiations wore started
to arbitrate any damage caused te Poudretto,
and Mr. Laurent was named as the com-
pany's arbitrator. After some nine montha,
during which time the railway works were
completed, it was found impossible to docide
upon a third arbitrator, and the proceoding8
being broken off, tho plaintiff servod the in-
junction which had been granted nearly a
year before..

In answer to this writ the company pleaded
that the injunction wus not tenable, as the
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